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0BIn the name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful 
1.  By those (angels) who 
pull out with violence.   ِٰعت ِ ّٰ       غارۡقاًۙ اَل�
2.  And  those who draw out 
gently.   ِشِّطٰت لٰ� اشۡطًاََۙا       ن
3.   And  those  who  glide 
about swiftly.   ِبحِٰت ّٰ ل� بحًۡاۙ ََا     سا
4.   Then  hasten  out  as in 
race  (to carry commands).   ِٰبقِت ّٰ بقۡاًَۙاا�       سا
5.   Then conduct the 
affairs.   ِۘلامۡرًل َاالمۡدُابرَِٰت       
6. The Day when  the quake 
shall cause a violent jolt.    اوۡما لجِفاةُۙ  تارۡجُفُ ي       ل�رَا
7.  Which is followed by 
another jolt.  اعُهاا لدَِاةُؕ ل تاتبۡ       �رَا
8.  Hearts  on  that  Day 
shall   tremble with fear.   ٌلجِفاةٌۙ  يَاوۡماٮِٕذٍ قُلوُۡب     ََا



9.   Their  eyes  humbled.  ارُهاا اشِعاةٌ  لابصۡا        ۘخا
10.  They  say: “Shall  we  
really be restored to our 
former state.”  

  اقُوۡ�وُۡنا َااي   ءالنِ نا َۡ دُ َۡ ارۡدُ  فىِ لما
ةِؕ  اـاَرِا       للحۡ

11. “What, when we shall 
have become hollow, rotten 
bones.”  

اماًكَُٰاا  ءالذِال ةًؕ  عِظا رِا       نخَا

12. They say: “It would then 
be a return with sheer loss.”   قاا�وُۡل  ةٌ لذِلً تلِكۡا ةٌ  كارَا اسِرا        ۘخا
13.  Then only, it would be a 
single shout.  ا ةٌ ِ�ا  ◌ۙ  اَااِنمَا لحِداةٌ  زاجۡرا    ََا
14. Then they will be 
suddenly upon earth alive.  ةِؕ هُمۡ َااِذال اهِرا َٰا       باِ�
15.  Has there reached you 
the story of Moses.   ۡهال   دِيثُۡ لاتٮٰكا        ۘمُوۡسٰ  حا
16    When  his  Lord  called 
out to  him  in  the  sacred  
valley of Tuwa.  

   لذِۡ اادٮٰهُ  ن بهَُٗ  را سِ باِ�وۡالدِ للمۡقُادَا
       ۚطُوىً

17.  Go to Pharaoh, indeed 
he has become rebellious.   َۡاهٗ  َرِۡعاوۡنا للىِٰ  لذِۡهاب غٰ لنِ      ۖ طا



18.  Then  say: “Would  you 
(be willing) to that you 
purify  yourself.”  

  هالَاقُلۡ  َاكا ۙلانۡ  للىِٰٓ � ّٰ       تایا

19. “And I may guide you to 
your Lord,  so  you  may  
have fear (of Him).” 

 اَ  اكا   للىِٰ لاهۡدِي بكَِا شٰ را ۡۡ ا        َۚاَ

20.  Then he (Moses) 
showed him the great sign.   ُارٰٮه اةا َاا      ۖ ل�كُۡبرۡىٰ للاۡيٰ
21.   But  he (Pharaoh) 
denied and disobeyed.   با      ۖ عاصٰ اَ  َاكاذَا
22.  Then, he turned back 
striving  hard.   عٰ  لادۡبارا ثُمَا ٰۡ ا      ۖ ي
23. Then gathered he and 
summoned.  را شا اادىٰ َاحا      ۖ َاٰ
24.  Then he proclaimed: “I 
am your Lord, the highest.”   ااَاقاالا بكَُُمُ  لان      ۖ للاۡا�ٰۡ� را
25.  So Allah seized him 
(and made) an example for 
the after (life) and  the 
former. 

هُ  ذا اخا ُ  َاا ّٰ الا  ل اڪا ةِ  ن للاۡخِٰرا
لىٰؕ اَ  َۡ       للاُۡ

26.   Indeed,  in  this  is  a 
lesson for him who fears.   اعبرِۡاةً   ذٰ�كِا   فىِۡ   لنَِا انۡ    � ۡشٰؕ  لمَِ       َّا
27.  Are  you  harder  to  
create, or  is  the  heaven,  ُۡءالانَۡم   لقۡاًلاشادَُ   خا آءُ لامِ ما َٰا   ؕل�



He built it. بانٮٰهاا      
28.  He  raised  its  vault  
high, then proportioned it.   َاعا ۡكاهاارا ٮهااۙ  سما وَا اٰ       َا
29.  And He covered its 
night (with darkness), and 
He brought forth its day 
(with light).  

  اَ  شا  لاغۡطا اهاا ايلۡ   اَ � جا لاخۡرا
      ضُحٰٮهاا

30.  And the earth, after 
that, He spread out.   َداحٰٮهااؕ   ذٰ�كِا    باعدۡا    للاۡارۡضا   ا      
31.  He brought out, from 
within it, its water and its 
pasture.  

  جا ا  مِٰهۡاا لاخۡرا    مارۡعٮٰهاا اَ   ماآءاها

32.  And  the  mountains,  
He  fixed firmly.   َاالا ا       لارۡسٰٮهااۙللجۡبِ
33.  A sustenance for you 
and for your cattle.   ًَاـكُمۡ ماَاا�ا انعۡاامِكُمۡؕاَ �       لاِ
34.  Then, when there comes 
the greatest catastrophe.  آءاتِ َااِذال ةُ  جا آمَا      ۖ ل�كُۡبرۡىٰل�طَا
35. The Day when man shall 
remember what he strove 
for.  

اوۡما  رُ  ي كَا اذا اَ انُ ي اٰ ۡ عٰۙماا  للاۡنِ       سا

36.  And  Hell shall be laid 
open for (every) one who 
sees. 

زاتِ اَ  احِيمُۡ  برَُِ انۡ للجۡ       يَارٰى لمِ



37.   Then  as for him who 
had rebelled.  امَاا غٰۙ مانۡ  َاا       طا
38.    And  preferred the life 
of the world.   َا  ايوٰةا لثٰارا ااۙللحۡ نيۡ       ل�دَُ
39.  Then indeed, Hell shall 
be his abode.   َااِنَا   احِيمۡا ااَۡىٰؕ ِ�ا للجۡ     للمۡ
40.  And as for him who had 
feared to stand before his 
Lord and restrained himself 
from evil desires.  

ااَ  امَا   ل افا مانۡ   خا  ماقااما بهَِٖ  را اىاَ  ا
  َافۡسا اوىٰۙ عانِ لٰ�       للهۡ

41. Then indeed, Paradise 
shall be his abode.    َاةا َااِنَا اـٰ ااَۡىِٰؕ�ا للجۡ       للمۡ
42. They ask you (O 
Muhammad), about the 
Hour. When  is  its  
appointed  time.  

اكا  لوُۡن ـٴا ٰۡ ا   ي اعاةِ عانِ َٰا   ل� لايَاانا
      مُرۡسٰٮهااؕ

43.  In what  (position) are 
you   of mentioning it.   ذِكۡرٰٮهااؕ   مِنۡ    لانتۡا   َيِمۡا      
44.  With your Lord is the    
(knowledge)  term thereof.   ِٰبكَِا   للى اهٮٰهااؕ   را      مُنَۡ
45.  You  are only a  warner  
(to him) who fears it.   ۤ اا ۡشٰٮهااؕ   مانۡ مُٰذِۡرُ   لانتۡا   لنمَِا      َّا
46.   It will be as, on the day 
when they see it, if they had  ُۡم اَا اا اوۡما   ك اا   ي ا َۡ ارا امۡ   ي اثوُۡلۤ   � البۡ    للاَِا    ي



not stayed except for an 
evening or the morning 
thereof. 

َۡ    عاشِيَاةً  ا   ضُحٰٮهاال

 
 


